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matched on Uie Pacific» coast, 
I tically fogless, «nd sheltered 

t lie wind«.
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Monday some miscreant

MEIS OF Ml! IF 115 HUNEB

M Cake, 
publican 
States Senator.

Antagonistic to the ' verge of 
bitterness remnants of the old 
machine which onie dominated 
Oregon politics have taken up the 
fight for the defeat of statement No. 
I and all who favor that method.

In Portland and the other large 
cities of the state, the machine 
crowd is centering its fight upon H. 

candidate for the Re
nomination for United 

Mr. Cake is a firm
believer in the popular election of 
United States senators and because 
of his belief in the people, has in 
curred the enmity of the old ma
chine politicians. Those who are 
close to the situation, however, be
lieve that the machine tight against 
Mr. Cake is the best thing that 
could happen for his campaign.

The people of Oregon expressed 
bv their adoption of the primary law 
and Statement No. 1 what they 
thought ot machine methods. The 
old system had brought shame and 
disgrace upon the state—had made 
lheCitv of Sa cm almost a Gotnor 
rah in the way of political wicked
ness. Periodicals and newspapers 
of national circulation pointed to our 
stat»- as one of sodden political cor
ruption, of disgraceful scandals

It is in the hope of reviving this 
old method by the defeat - f State
ment No. I and of Mr. Cake, that 
the machine politicians have started 
such a bit,ter crusade against this 
new law. Indeed it is their on*y 
hope. Under the present, system 
they are without a job. It is im 
possible for a »1 ctator to sit in his 
office and say what shall and s'l.dl 
not be done by the pe- pie ot Ore 
gon. No longer is a saturnalia of 
bribery and corruption possible in 
Salem.

Evidences of this hostility on the 
part of the “system” have been ap 
parent in various towns where Mr 
Cake has spoken »luring his present 
itinerary. Large crowds have 
locked to hear him, bill conspicious 
by their absence, wire the okl time 
leaders. And in this connec ion it 
is a fact worth mentioning that most 
of these antagom-tic (••lui» ians ate 
either office li--l<lcr« or have some 
claim upon tlio-i.- who are at pre • 
ent in office.

The people who are rallying to 
Mr. Cake’s standard are those Re 
publicans who are intensely loyal to 
their party but w ho resent any such 
dictatorial methods as the old 
chine was wont to use

It is a forega^e conclusion 
Statement No. r will prevail in 
gon at the coming election,
also a foregone conclusion that Mr- 
Cake,—the only real active sup
porter of this measure—will be 
elected if the Republican voters of 
this state do their duty and there is 
no room for »loubt but that they 
w ill perform that duty.

t.asf
stok* the mi« off from the main saw 
mandril in the saw mill The 
mandril w.is sent to Bandon anil a 
new nut «1 ide. The mill started up 
again Tuesday

W. White, accompanied by Matt 
Sapp anil A. Gavin, made Beaver 
Hill a business call last week.

Mrs. Buingartner made a trip to 
Coquille City on Tuesday last.

J. K. McLeod, of the upper river 
made our town a call last week.

On Wednesday night S.
son s house,burned to the giiiund. 
It was occupied by 
and family. They 
they had.

J. L. Roy came 
gasoline boat last 
brought two business men 
him.

I.ast Thursday the sawyer in the 
mill, fell oil the stairs and was so 
badly injured that he was obliged to 
quit
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Dr. Tyler was in town Friday 
night on his way home from a pro
fessional visit to (>phir ind Gold 
Beach. He reports that Alf Gaunt- 
lett’s little girl, who has been so long 
at death's door with meningitis, is 
slowly recovering. D. I. Moore is 
alxnit the same. He reports several 
cases of tonsilitis, but none serious 
if treated properly in time.

Mrs. E. J. Pickett is now under 
Dr. Mann's care at Langlois, and 
will go to Bandon as st on as she is 
able to travel, where sli^ will rem.un 
until sl.e recox ers from her illness

Will Caughell and wife passed 
down the c ast this morning, return 
ing from their honeymoon abroad 
They were w.trmlv gritted bv their 
many friends Ik re.

The Gold Bar mines., with Mr 
Hughes as manager, will start up 

.April 1st AikI it is reported that 
two more mines will commence 
jperations during the coming sum
mer.

Miss Calla Chandler dosed a term 
of school on Elk ri/er last Friday, 
and will spend a month with her 
parents near Myrtle Point, when she 
will resume teaching in the same 
school for a term of eight months.

Did it ever occur to the B -ndon 
Recorder that as you go south from 
Cape Blanco the climate gets better, 
but gets worse as jou go north? 
From Ca,-e Hl.mco to the California 
line. i> a “Terminal Belt,” 
niz d •» go^rnment,
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Sto r e
Can i-x- >« full line of

II atches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cut 
Glass, Pocket Cutlery. Etc.

Everything is Fully Guaranteed

Fine Repairing Specialty

Bandon Foundry
anl Machine Shop

Garfield &

• • • •*
• •

Mr 
lost everything Mill and Steamboat
down with his 
Thursday and 

with

WORK A SPECIALTY. VSpecial MachinesBuilt to Order
work for several days.

Veri ias.

Lumber $5 per M.
We have a quantity of No. 3 lum

ber, suitable for building sheds, 
walks, etc., which we offer in lots of 
1000 feet and upward, at $5 »per M. 

Cody Lumber Co.

Timber Land Act Jnne3, 1K7S. 
NOTICE EOK PUBLICATION 

United States Land Office.
I Jose fmr y. Oregon, March 28. 1308.

Notice is hereby given that ill compliance 
with the provisions of the act of con^re«« 
of June 3. 1878, entitled “An act for th« 
sale of timber lands in the states of Cali 
foinia, Oregon, Nevada and WashinutoD 
I'err it'O'V.” Eanm«’T Montgomery of Port ' 
land. Multnomah «•omit v. slate of Oregon, 
did on Sept- niher IB, 1307 tile in this office 
!i»-r sworn statement No. 3302 for the pur 
chase ot tlu* south half of the south half of 
section No 35 in township No. 23 S , range 
No 14 W., and will offer proof to show that 
the land sm^ht is more valuable for its 
limb« r or staiie th hi for nerictil*ural pur
ports. and to establish his claim to* said 
land before G I Tread »old, I . S. Com 
lui-sioncr, at his < tfice at Bandon, Coos 
CfMintv, Ore^ n, <iii Friday, the 10th day of 
J u I v , I

Slie n «it es as witnesses:
C. S. Met 'Ulloch. of Ba inion, Oregon. 
A. E. Ha Is ill, of Bindon. Oregon.
Kober' W-tlker, Jr of Ba neon, Oregon- 
Geo I. Montgomery, of Pm Hand, Or«*. 
Any and all peisons claiming advetsely 

the above described lands are i«qm**«t>d to 
til * their claims hi tLis office on or before 
said Kith dav «»t Julv. i!H>.

BENJAMIN L EDDY, Kegister

Timber Land Act June 3, 1K78.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

United States Land Otlic *. 
lloHebiirk’, Oie«on, March 30, l!M)i 

Notice in hereby «¡ven tnat in compliance 
with the piovisiona of th«’ aoi of co reAb 
of lune 3, entitled ’An act. for the Bule
ot timber Lind« in the «1 ate« of California. 
Oregon. Nev ad i and Wanbiiiaton Fern 
t uy " as extended io all tlie public land 
st iKH by ac of Au-’ust 4. I 32. John I'renss 
of Marshfield, county of Coos, state of Ore
gon, did on September IS, 13(17. tile n th k 
office his sworn statetm nt No. ‘.»341. for h 
p«irch.^e of lot t Lr e (3) of s» ct ion No s ai 
township No. 27South. range No. II West 
of the Willamette meridian, Oregon, and 
will o e ■ proof to show that the land somjhf 
is more valuable for its timlier or stone 
tlian for agricultural purposes, and to ♦ s 
tablish his claim to «Hid land before L. A. 
Lilj’ (|vist. United States ('emmissioner for 
Oregon, at his office in M'«rnhfield. C«»os 
county, Oregon. on Saturday, the 18th dav 
of July, A. 1). 1908.

He names as witnesses
Dr. E.Mingo« of Marshfield, Coos county. 

Oregon.
W. T. Merchant, of Marshfield, Com» 

county, < Ireuon.
Charles Merchant, of Marshfield, Coos 

county, <Ireton.
Tom Dormice of Bullard, Coos county, 

i Ireton.
Any and all persons claiming adverse Iv 

the above described land- are r» quested to 
file their claims in this office on or before 
said IKtli dav of July, 19(18.

• BENJAMIN L EDD Y, Kester

ELKHORNS SÍLOON.
BEN SCHUYLER, PROPR.

THE BOAT LANDINGS 
BANDON

Choice brands of

M ine«. Liquor«» and Cigar*

Weinhard’s Steam Beer 
on tap.

G»--d Treatment 
Call and see me

The Eagle Saloon
ALVIN MUNCK, Proprietor

FORMERLY ANCHOR BAR

T Bj.t mi NKoTHEii. Notary Public.

Bandon Real Estate & Loan Co
All Kinds of Real Estate Bought and Sold.

Money la.-un-' Negotiated on Approved Security. All U. S.
Land Matters a Specially ami Promptly Attended 

to. Penaton and Insurance Agency. Bond 
Brokers. 1'rans Atlantic Steam

ship and Railroad Ticket 
Agency

Office
Bandon,

ItoouiM 2 anti 3.
Xt-w l*«‘iilioliu

Ip Mini i m 
Building,

Oregon.
I

The New Store.
- A FI LL LINE OF

Turned Shafting, Cup and Set 
Screws, Machine Holts.

Pipe and Fittings, 
Brass II “ork.

Is now located in fine new quarters 
east of the Postoffice. Groceries,

Dry Goods and
Genera) Repafrini-. Pattern Shop

Connection.

Virginia Cafe
J. H. Anderson,

in

Prop.

The Best Things to Eat

ON

Choicest Wines, Liquors and 
Cipars

GOOD BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES

Courteous Treatment

Gall and See “MUNCK”

ATWATER ST., OPP BANDON j 
INVESTMENT CORPORATION

I

If you cannot 
obtain from your 
De tier, we ship 
direct, express 
prepaid, upon 
receipt of Cata
log Price. 
Always insist 
on STEVENS 
when ordering.

HIGH IN QUALITY 
LOW IN PRICE

Bend ft cents in 
stamps tor 
160Pagc 
Illustrated and 
Descriptive 
Catalog 
Replete with 
STEVENS and 
general ft rearm 
information.

C,Crop destroying 
furred and feathered 

pests are made short 
shrift of with a reliable, 
unerring STEVENS.

<I,For Sport or Service 
STEVENS RIFLES— 
SHOTGUNS—PISTOLS 
are unsurpassed.

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO. 
P. O. Box 4098.

Chicopee Falls, Mass. I

THE MERCY HOSPITAL
At North Bend

Is now open for the re
ception of patients. The 
terms at« $10 per week 
ami upwards. For par- 
ticnlarn apply to : :

Sisters of Mercy
North Bend, Or.

II 'rite For Prices on

Gasoline.
Distillate,

Launch Supplies

Mianus : Engines
TO

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Marshfield, Ore. Phone 3.3

J W. ELANAGAN W. M. LAWLOR

SPECIALS

I

Furnishings.

Panter Bandon,

Bros • • Oregon

G. II. Smith

Bandon Co-Operative Realty Co

Real Estate and City Property

Residence and Business Lots Sold and Exchanged, A general Brok
erage Business. Timber, Farm Lands, Collections, Rents

I

The Weinhard’s Brewery Depùt

C. H. BRAMLEY, Manager
i

SUMMONS.
IN THE CIRCUIT COLEI OF THE 

SIATE OE OKEGON. IN AND FOK 
THE COUNTY OE COOS.

I. A, Tnrnell, plainiiff ) 
v«. |

Emina E. Turtiell. Home-
tini»« known ah Emma t 
E Eh minu or Emma E ;
B«-il, th-t« mi tili.
To Emma E. Tnrnell, Hoiuetiniea knowi*. 

aa Emma E. Eh-mim» < r EtMiua E. B«*lI, thè 
above named defendan* :
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 

OKEGON
Y«m art* lierebv reqaired to nppear and 

aiiHWer fin» rompliiiiri tikd ajainst v«»n in 
thè a Ih» ve entilied Mini within leu (HI) «lav* 
troni thè date <»f thè serviceof ih • Atim- 
m-mHupon vmi if rv«*d within t hi« conni voi 
A lt Itili i u uni v f 201 davi“ i* h» \v» «I u ithin ani 
ii fi« i <• iin»\ whIiìii tb«* «iii’u of Oreuon. 

bti* if m i-v»«d l»\ ptibh« ati«”i fl«“ii li • r L • 
f»»ie ih»* l-i*t day 01 1 he tDiie p esurihc! i 
file <»rd«r for thè pnhiiua'i •- •»« ’In.'» *•<«■ 
unitili« wiìi.-h |> «scrii-ti »ih t* Ir -it « ■ 1 - 
file Ih*! dav <»( whicL tutte -t I I H’i <1 • 
flit* ‘..’3d day «>f Xpri r.»0.*.

And if yon tail ’«» **o a p'- d uso- 
«ni'ì (’omplAiiit by i •- « mi i m ti.- i- < 
a ili iipplv lo tln i '• uri h» i «lr«-.t,-ii-”' 
aiinnllioi» hi i •Inritti» voul «h- hi-«- 
dXlti'HCi eXixtitu b«<ve«*n \-tns- l - G 
«aid pi tl’tl-fi ami f«»r « jil-»i»nient i-» »i 
yon for thè uomIh ami dtsbiiiH» ni n s tt t- 
«mt

I bis Kun.'iions pul«h-h< il in III»- Bali" n 
Kka'ORoi-u. a »’i-ckh neusp tp- i p««l»lish» «I ’ 
C«m»k «•«iiintv, Orei»'oi, for nix r »ns» «,in i\« 
we*-k«« iH-gitiniiiL* M”rcli I2tli. and
endiittf Aprii I, 13H8, bv «’rd»o «»t i il»h« • 
tini» luRiir* bv il»»- Httimrahl«* »1- liti I' Hall, 
(’nuntv -F Adire f < «»os ( '»»iint v, Mtuh.tmbe»- 
in < ’oq'iillc < it \. Orei’uii. «>n thè lihfi dav 
of March. 1308.

GEO. I». D »PBING 
Atl'-i n« v Ìoi rimiri ili

Suit, to declare 
void a mar 
riaiie contract

PERSONAL
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Portland Flour Mills Co.’s Great Brand

“OLYMPIA,” 
$1.35 Per Sack. 
$5.40 Per Barrel.

Also “White River' Brand at $1.35 and $5.40.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS. Napa Soda, W. 
A’ (James & (’ ,’h W hiskies, White Rock, 
Standard Malt and Cream of Malt, and other 
Standard Brands of Brandies, Whiskies, Gin. 
Wines, etc. : : : : :

In the old Panter Building

W. C. I’katt

Mill Co Dealers in—

General Merchandise and Gent's Furnishings

Prosper.
lliglie«« I’i-Icc For Farm Prod lire

PRATT & PERSHBAKER,
If. E. Pershhaker

And a Good Family Flour af *5 00 per bbl or -*I 25 per sack.

Fluire Cane Sugar
100 Pound Sack, $6.25

! Portland & C.ous Bay S. S Line

REAKWATER
Sails From Coos Ray Saturdays at Service of Tide.

net.

Phone Main 34 St. DockA.
k

■
a
a

Sails From Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Prosper
Froeper Orenon.

i

Information wanted tin- u»i.-. 
«ien»-il «ti-Kire« h> know -h- whpit-nbon-« 

of n Venn« laili who O-Hiilol nt (’ollie s in 
MHr«hti<*l<l. I>or xnpp *-U to be now in llm 
don. —■■ —•-* ■
lenrn 
draw

I
Ad 1

If the Indi will aihlrea. me «he will 
«omethintt to her advantage.

W. Doane, Bandon. Oregon.

« • ♦ o
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O. F* MoOollum’A

FOR SALE IN BANIXIN BY

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY
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